
 

Activity Report 
 
Week commencing: 14th June 2021 
 

Team Shift Activity: number of shifts: 2 

 number of taskings: 3 

 number of patient involvements: 2 

 number of governance procedures: 1 

   

Team Shift: 
 Date: 14/06 Duration: 06:45 Personnel: MC, FT 
 No. of taskings      
 trauma 1 adult 1   
 medical 0 paediatric 0   
 cardiac arrest 0     

 Pre-shift issues nil Post-shift issues Need Mapelson F for bag B. 
Bag Checks completed: clear previous shifts may not have been 
as diligent as expected. 
 

 Pre-comments nil Post-comments Governance: Safeguarding (as consequence of children in 
house.) 
Replaced spare O2 and Maternity pack. 
Vehicle wash completed. 

  
Case Age gender type Job description S/D Scene time Total time General interventions Governance interventions Adverse events 

1 39 male trauma Hanging. no 00:40 00:53 yes yes nil 

Additional comments: Described as fitting but GCS 15 on arrival and all Obs stable. 

["Assisted Transfer"] 

 



Assisted crew into Vac, Morphine for analgesia/anxiolysis. 

To UHW for review given suspension. 

 

Address not pts home but several children in house: WAST crew agreed to complete safeguarding. 

No other concerns. 

key – Res = responder,  S/D = stood down?, time = hour:mins 
 
 

Team Shift: 
 Date: 15/06 Duration: 04:20 Personnel: IB, CW 
 No. of taskings 2     
 trauma 2 adult 2   
 medical 0 paediatric 0   
 cardiac arrest 0     

 Pre-shift issues Suction battery low Post-shift issues nil 

 Pre-comments nil Post-comments Suction needs charging 

  
Case Age gender type Job description S/D Scene time Total time General interventions Governance interventions Adverse events 

1 73 male trauma  no - - yes no nil 

Additional comments: Met EA on route. Male fallen from height ? Chest injury. 

Pt assessed, ultrasound of chest. Obs stable. No intervention required. Crew transported. 

2   trauma  yes - - no no nil 

Additional comments: Fell off bike. Stood down 

key – Res = responder,  S/D = stood down?, time = hour:mins 

 
 
  
   
 

 
  



Solo Activity: active responders: SB 5854, SB 5866, CB 664, CB 5851, SB 5857 

 number of taskings: 10  

 number of patient involvements: 8  

 number of governance procedures: 0  

 

 Tasking Types:   

  trauma 8 adult 9  

  medical 2 paediatric 1  

  cardiac arrest 0    

  other 0    

 
Case Res Date Age gender type Job description S/D Scene time Total time General 

interventions 

Governance 

interventions 

Adverse events 

1 SB5854 14/06   trauma Motorcycle RTC yes - - no no nil 

 Additional comments: ? Fatality, apparently not conscious or breathing.  

Stood down en route as EMRTS closer, and patient was now reported to be Conscious and breathing, though clinically intoxicated. 

2 SB5866 16/06  male trauma MC vs Car no - - yes no nil 

 Additional comments: ?Thermal Burns to malleolus & tender but able to WB. 

SP (WH) dealing, agreed sensible to allow family to convey to ED for XR ankle +/- dressings as Ottawa +ve. 

Gave PO Paracetamol & Ibuprofen. 

Cardiff Desk clearly very busy: Comms brief! ASD contacted via P2P to interrogate scene, update passed. 

3 CB664 17/06 84 male trauma 29B01V - RTC no - - yes no nil 

 Additional comments: A small hatchback - male driver, female passenger - had collided with another vehicle. 

Casualty had self-extricated and had been able to walk to waiting EA. 

No significant injuries - discharged from scene in company of grand-daughter 

NB: female passenger likely had significant chest injuries and was dealt with by off-duty WAST personnel first on scene and then RRV/H67.  

Escorted to UHW by road by H67 team. 

4 CB5851 18/06   trauma RTC no - - yes no nil 

 Additional comments: RTC 2 vehicles, 50 mph limit, driver front corner to driver front corner impact overtaking a tractor.    



(V1) Rollover, dent & skid marks on road indicate slid 10-12m on roof before coming to a rest.  Airbags deployed.   

Two patients self extricated, driver non-specific right lower leg pain, pax deep lac to left arm.   

(V2) Remained on wheels, driver minor injury to thumb. 

DOM on scene, no EA available. 

CS tasked to review V1 driver.  GCS 15, CVS stable, apparent isolated lower limb injury ? soft tissue ? fibula #.   

DOM d/w local MIU, happy to accept for review +/- X-ray.   

V1 pt x 2 to hospital with relatives 

V2 driver discharged from scene by DOM 

5 CB664 18/06 79 male trauma 29D07 - casualty hit by car. yes - - no no nil 

 Additional comments: Head injury 

Nil - stood down en route 

6 CB664 18/06 85 male medical 10D04 – Chest Pain no - - yes no nil 

 Additional comments: Prolonged episode of chest pain not relieved by GTN. 

Patient had history of IHD and DDD pacemaker. 

History, examination, ECGs 

Patient advised hospital for troponin etc 

7 CB664 18/06 60 male medical 26D01 - collapse no - - yes no nil 

Additional comments: Patient had become unwell on golf course and had collapsed.  

He had managed to return to the clubhouse where he developed nausea, diarrhoea and itching of the skin.  

He was unable to stand or sit upright. No wheezing.  

No obvious insect bite etc or exposure to allergen. No previous allergic reactions 

["IV access"] 

Found patient hypotensive and with widespread truncal erythematous rash.  

BP recovered on lying supine + bolus of IV 0.9% sodium chloride. 

Ondansetron & chlorphenamine IV. 

Conveyed for observation and investigation of likely allergic/anaphylactoid reaction. 

8 CB664 18/06 53 male trauma Farmer vs Hay bale no - - yes no nil 

Additional comments: The casualty had tried to stop a (500Kg) bale of hay rolling across his field and onto a road.  

The bale had rolled over the R side of his pelvis and hip.  



He had then been unable to weight bear and had shuffled on his bottom from the field to his home to call for help. 

["IV access"] 

No other injuries noted - no leg length inequality but he was unable to abduct his R leg at the hip and had groin pain. 

Analgesia. 

Transfer to stretcher with pelvic binder. 

9 SB5857 18/06 70 male trauma Fall 20ft into river no - - yes no nil 

 Additional comments: Out walking with friends, slipped and tumbled down bank of river. Hit head on tree --> period of LoC.  

Half sitting on bank above water line.  

Fit & well, no PMH or regular meds. 

 

A- own, MILS by friend 

B- own, 14/min, BL AE. Bruise to back. No crepitus, able to take deep breath. SpO2 99 on 15L --> 96 on air. 

C- Good radial 85/min. Abdo soft. Pelvis normal alignment. Long bones appear ok. BP 124/80. 

D- 14-15/15. Orientated but repetitive +. BM ok. PEARL. 

E- Laceration ~6cm to occiput (initially dressing in place, subsequently removed). IV access in situ. Moving all 4 limbs, obeying commands. 

Uncomplaining of pain. 

Prior to my arrival had 1g TXA and 1g IV paracetamol. 

["IV access"] 

["Assisted Transfer"] 

Stood patient and walked to MIBS, packaged, carried across river, extricated in Polaris  No further analgesia required. 

 

Waited for ambulance and emptied out boots of much water.  

Packaged direct onto trolley with trauma lift due to prolonged time on basket stretcher to be on scoop and already mobilised.  

Patient very unhappy with going to hospital at all, negotiated to go to local for CT and duties. 

10 CB664 19/06 15 male trauma 30D05 – fall from bicycle no - - yes no nil 

 Additional comments: Mountain biker witnessed fall onto L side on unofficial dirt track in Clyne valley. 

Examination and observations. 

Obvious leg length inequality once supine. No other injuries. 

Provision of additional analgesia prior to splinting and transfer to EA. 

KTD 



["Limb splinting"] 

Fentanyl 50mcg 

 

Joint working with WAST and EMRTS (from Welshpool). 

Casualty conveyed by road, not needing escort. 

key – Res = responder,  S/D = stood down?, time = hour:mins 

 
 
 

 
 
 

Governance 
 

Team shift 14/06 – Case 1 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 


